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CAM PUS 
ROUN D--U.P 
ACCOrdiriC to J)ean L. K.. Down-
mg: Steps have been taken to con-
struct 8nd equip a new and spedaL 
:tr dem.ned class and laboratory 
building to house the School of" 
Engineering and Architecture. It 
Will provide tor a maximum of 300 
tull-time professional students. 
The cost of the new buUding is 
estimated st $750,000. 
~ . . 
William Artist, noted Negro 
sculptor and ceramist, and mem-
ber of the New York Society of 
Arts and Crafts, recently visited 
Hov:ard's Art Department, accord-
ing to James L. Wells. instructor. 
in art. 
A recently discharged war vet-
eran, Ml". Artist bas seen service 
over seas. He has done work in 
Ital'y, including portraits 1n clay 
01 Italiiµi children and busts ot 
Italian army ojficers. 
The Hannon Foundation, with 
which he has exhibited, is spon-
ri soring his tour of eastern and 
--'so- uthem ach<>ols. He has also 
•• 
~ --
exhibited with Grace Ho~ Ga~­
leries, Boston; Atlanta Uwversi-
ty ; u. s. o. Exhibit, New :ark. 
l!M-t and Philadelphia, Cb1c.aco, 
Washington, and Smith Collece. 
Mr. Artist plans to make a re-
turn visit as artist and resident at 
Howard. 
• • • • ne Daubers Club will hold 
• their annual auction in May, •~ 
cording to Mr. James L. Wells, 
faculty sponsor. and Miss Violetta 
West, president. 
The best works will be chosen 
from the contributions made by 
the art students, and will be put 
up for auction. They will include 
oil paint ings, pastels, • water col-
ors, ceramics, and prints. · . 
The money raised from the auc-
tion will be used in several ways: 
as prizes for beSt works of the 
,ear iA various media; for mem-
bership in the Eastern Arts Asso-
ciatiOO) and to help d~ ex-
penses ot visiting speakeTS. In~ 
:future• the club hopes to raise 
enough funds to offer a fellow-
ship to a worthy art student. 
The club has had several out-
standing artists as speakers. A-
mop,g them are Dex Thrash, in-
ventor of the c.arborumdum meth-
od o:t print making. and E . Simms 
Campbell, noted illustrator and 
cartoonist. 
• • • 
Sterling Brown, professor of 
English ~t Howard University, ~d 
Ra1ph Bunche, professor of politi-
cal science now on leave from the 
University, ar e among the 18 ~r­
sons chosen through a nat ion-wide 
poll conducted by offici.als of the 
Schomburg Collections of Negro 
Literature of the New York Public 
Library, far their contributions to 
race relations. 
Mr. Brown was selected for his 
work aa viaitine professor at Vas. 
sar Collece; Mr. Bunche for bis 
position in the State Department. 
• • • • 
The annual Science Fair is now 
bema planned br the Howard 
Unfri!nl~ chapter of Beta Kappe 
~ honorary ct.- I I 1iCa} 80Cieb' • 
iae rah' will ban exhibits af 
th• c)t41 1d'*1'7 laboratory in op-
(Continued on pare 4) 
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En~l.ifib tGo- and John H. Younc m , \'Vuhin&1.on Corres Pondenl of the PUtsbur&h Courier. 
-Wiseman Phote. 
.. 
DANCE GROUP ,. 
- . 
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CRASS 
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,._ ~ CROW 
-
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GREEN 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 27, 1946 
.. 
Journalism f 
. . 
Class Hears 
Top Newsmen 
• 
Employing a unique combina· 
tion Of the ordinaJ'IY and the a-
usual in teaching m ethods, -Dr. 
Arthur P. Davis, professor of ~­
Jish at H oward an d col11mntst tor 
the J ournal and Guide, seeks to 
make competent n ews reporters 
of the 22 st.u~nb> enrolled in 
English 160 (J ournalism). 
With tpe cooperation of the cap.. 
ital Press Club (Washington's pi-
oneer organization of Negro new s-
men), Dr. Davis has been able to 
bring to the class, each week, ex-
perts to lecture on various as-
pects of the field ot joW'nalism 
In this way, the class has gained 
practical and flrst-hand informa- -
-
' 
-
---<"' ""' l 
j 
.. ·~· 
.. 
• 
DR. BUNCHE 
APPOINTED TO 
NEW POST · 
Charter Day 
TO PARTICIPATE IN Uon trom experien ced and suo- .. 
Dr. RAtlph Bunche, professor ~ 
political science at Howard, added 
another to his alread3' impo8bla 
list of "firsts" when he was ap-
pointed recently to the Nomtnatma 
Committee of the Political Sdmce 
Association. Dr. Bunche thua be-
comes the first Neiro to serve in 
this capacity. 
Now on leave from the Univer-
sity, Dr. Bunche is the actina chte1 
of the State DeJ)e.rtment's DiytaiOD 
of Dependent Areas. At the pres _ 
ent tnne ~is a t tending the~ 
session of the Analo-Amerlcan 
Caribbean commluion's West JJl-~ 
dian Conference in st. Thomas, 
Virgin Islands . 
In a recent nation-wide poll 
conduct.Ed bY oftictala of the 
Schomburg Collections oi Neatro 
Literature of the New York Pub-
lic Libr8J'!Y, Dr. Bunche w.aa cited 
for bis contributions in the tield 
ot race relations. 
Dr. Bunche, holder of three de-
grees, r eceived h is B .A. at UCLA 
in 1927 where his Phi Beta Ka~ 
key was also w on:' He took his 
M.A. and P h.D. degrees from Har-
vard University ln 1928 ~ 1934 
respectively. He also studied at 
the London School of Economics 
and at the University of cape-
town in the Union of South A!ri-
ca. . 
I n 1936, he w on a compe~Uve 
fellowship from the Social Science 
Research cow{cll which enabled 
hun to m ake a two-year trip a-
round the world studying the 
French British, Dutch and Bel-
gian ;dn;linistratio~ o!. colonies. 
He co1laborated with Gunnar 
Ms rdal, author ot "Amet1ean 
Dilemma" to produce the chap-
ters in the book per taining to po-
litical status, organization , leader-
ship, and ideol ogies of the Negro. 
In the summer of 1943, h e be-
gan work for the Office ot strate-
gic Service; after Pearl H arbor, 
he was tranSfeited to the ATrr'1 
General Staff's G-2 Division. In 
1944 he was apin transferred, 
this time to the Territorial stud-
ies Division wbe1e he served ~ u 
an expert on dependent areas. 
Dr. Bunche was a delegate to 
the Dumbarton O&ks Conference 
in 1944 and alap to the recenf 1 
United Nations c&iference. 
Dr. Bunche bas been a pTofes-
60r at Howard since 1928. 
• 
... 
• 
• 
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. 
Marks· 79th 
·An~iversary • 
1 BY PBf'lllS SIMONS 
Celebrating it.s sevent;T-nintb 
anniversaey, Howard Untversittr 
opened CbarteP Day on Saturday, 
March 2, with momina exerdae9 
m the Andrew Rankin Memorial 
Chapel. 
At this time, Dr. Fred Brown-
lee, secretary of the Board o1 
Home Missions ot the Conarep-
tional and Christian Churches of 
New York City was the euest 
speaker. 
Mrs. Helen Ad ele Whitina, of 
Atlanta, Ga., Dr. Roscoe B rown 
of Washinaton, D. C., and Mr. 
Williston A. Davis, also of W~ 
i ngton, received the Annual Alum-
ni Awards for dlstinguished post-
graduate achievements. 
Dr. Brownlee in his sPeecb on 
the origin, development aDd in-
tegration of Howard Univeralty, 
pointed out that the earliest ideu 
tor the founding of the University 
fitst took form in Maiy, 1885 when 
General Oliver o. Howard araued 
that freed ~ should be educated 
d S a r elief from begg:acy and de-
penden ce. 
Though there were many op-
positions t o the beginning such 
institu tions, and especjally to those 
which would give Negroes an ed-
ucation higher than that of grarn-
riior school, General Howard w~ 
successful in securing a · charter 
on· Macch 2, 1867, for what w as 
then called Howard Normal and 
Theological Institut ion for the F,,d-
µ<;.dtio n of Preachers and Teach-
ers. 
Dr. Brownlee turther com-
mented that "the chief w eakness 
of the university lies 1n the d1vi'-
~ions which withdraw into a spec-
1ahred world thinking that the 
un1ver.::ity centers around them. 
He added that no one d1v1sion 
could afford to do this, but that 
each should come together to ccm-
tribute to that for wh ich the uni-
versitv is striving. 
• 
Following Dr. Brown.lee's dehv _ 
ary, the awards for d istinguished 
post-graduate , a c h t eve m e n t 
wttepresenied byDr.Mmdecai 
Johnson, president of the Univer-
siv . 
Becawe <>I illness, Mn. Belen 
. (Continued on pace 4) 
• 
YMHA PROGRAM · . 
The Howard Ulliversity Modern 
Dance Club, under the leadership 
of Miss Erika , Thimey, of the 
Physical Education Department. 
will l()Q.rticipate in a ?<."'eW York 
• 
production this APriJ • 
The performance will be p-e-
sen.ted at the Youn, Men's Hebrew 
Association. Ot the three parUd-
patina groups from universitie., 
the modem dance group from 
Howard will be the ~ Neero 
ll°OUp • 
The musical score for the per-
Cormance has been comPoeecl bT 
Mr. Thomas Kerr of the Howard 
University Music School. 
The HoWa.rd ih'ls will J)l'. ~sent 
the "Tale of Three Citi~,',_ por-
traying Vienne, Prague, and Buda-
l)E'l'lt emerging from the ww. 
The organization, composed of 
17 members chosen from over ao 
applicants, is known to the cam-
pus for its participation in the an-
nual M ay Day exercises The 
officers areas follows: Dons Arm-
strong, p resident, Louise Colvin, 
vice-president; Ruth Ann Robin-
son, secretary; Elaine Wilson, 
treasurer . 
''Cootie" Williams 
To Play at 
Med-Dent Dance 
('o tJl - \V1lliams. \\ tio ha 
1 rnul L>v fi1•n11) Go<·d'Tlan :i i; out• 
o( lhc be!il trumpci p av('rc; in th1 
vvclrl I . .,..,, 11 IA- t "B nd of th<' 
J); ·• ;it the Ann 11aJ '"Mt,i" .i nd 
"Dent" l).JOtl lei Lr· h1.:ld 10 thl' 
L \V Sc' hool Bu ild111g, !V[nrl'h 2!1 , 
. . . 
f rom 10 t 2 il m . 
cesstul journalists, many ol them 
of national reputation. 
This system enables the stu-
dents to profit trom the colle-ctive 
talents and practical experience f4. 
the n ation 's to~tlight Nearo news-
men. Members of tbe class teel 
tha t these lectures are an in~ 
uable supplem ent to their conven.. 
tional academic lectures and ex-
ercisls. r-
The prospective journalists ot 
English 160 t o date have h~ 
the following newsmen; .Tohn H. 
Young the 3rd, president of the 
capital Press Club and Washing-
ton correspondent ot the Pitts-
burgh Courier; Harry McMpin. 
former White Hou~"' rorrespond-
• 
cnt ancl co-erutor of the newsletteor 
Manuscript; Alvin " Chick" Webb, 
writer of the column Goverrnnent 
Gist 1n the Pittsburgh Courier; 
Roy Garvin, advert.i~ing expert 
and business manager for the 
Washington Afro-Americap; Al 
Smit h, head of the Washington 
office of the Chicago Defender 
and co-edjtor o!Manuscrlpt; Lloyd 
Genue, ad'{erti sing manager of lhe 
Wash ington Tnbune; Al White, 
information specialist 1n the De-
partment, Agriculture, and writer 
for the Scrip ps-Howard chain; 
Venice Spraggs, reporter for .the 
Chicago Defender: Jam.es Hicks, 
assic;tant chief of Washington 
NNPA office; Alexand<>r Barnes 
agent tor the Atlantic Seaboard 
promotion of thC' Chicago De-
fC'ndcr. "'and ('oltin. ~orge, head 
ot the Washington office of the 
Pitt burgh ("ourier 
· All of the>~e <>xperts agree tha• 
Jot1rn.:1 h~m i!i at the prcs<>nt t ime 
nnt' of th<' best fields for a yo\1Jl4f 
college graduate to enter. ThEG' 
urge, however. t-hat drive, am bi-
Co:>t i<' , the great g n\vl ti uinrx:t t ion , tal<'nt, and above all , adie-
k i 1 g, pla ed with thP "v.·ing- quate preparation are more neces.. 
m ai;tcr , Benny Goodman, <•nd f!>I r sa ry today than ever be:fare 
,•.most lwt lvc years \Vlth th<· The Nei:ro p ress, acconitng to 
"Duke of Ellington ." While with these lee ers, has become ·~ 
•he Ellington nggregation. Cootie busin ,";i t can PJY excelle.:-lt sal_ 
played solo trumpet in concerts in aria fM' w ell-trained petsons. In 
Paris, London, Belgium, Holland,. 
addition, many white paJ)el'I are Sweden, and Norway. 
Bids. may be obtained from now emplayina Neiro reporters. 
"Med'' andd "Dent" students. D ue The consensus amona the experts, 
t'l the limited capacity Of ~he in short, Is that the 6eld is .. wide 
d . · ..i open " . L aw School Buil m g it 1s • auiv.s-
table to secure bid s as early as Feelin1 that experience is the 
possible. ·~ i.dler, the membetw af Ena-
Chairman ofi the committee is ~ 1 have plit their knowW.1 
Medical Student James .A. 9M1t- into Ctice in tbla tanie ot tbe 
chell, co-Chairman Th ad~ e u s Hilltop which is the 0 dollective" 
Mwnford ot the Dental School. pro<tuction ot the claas. 
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, ·The ~ase Against the Student 
~:' 
) 
This "1s the case against the lloward student. The 
charge - tre.aso!1 against the ideals of the campus com-
munity. ·-
• • 
- .._ 
F'er mMTy ;-ears now, the·student' has us-ed the ~r-=-ac~u~lty 
• 
-... 
.. 
.. 
an<! the administration as the scapegoat for all its grievances. 
At the door of the administration, Oie student has dumped 
his own incompetence or lethargy. In reality, much of the 
trouble may be alleviated by a swift, straight path to the 
source-in this instance, the student. 
The case for the prosecution may be strengthened by 
excellent citations. ' 
Not very long ago, the Student Council presented a pe-
tition to ~he . administration. In order to acquaint the stu-
dent with these ptoposals; a mass meeting was held. But, 
~ 
if strict numerical presentation indicates student interest, 
those proposals were not representative of the student body. 
• • ()ut of a ~tuderrt bOOy of possibly 2,000 there \vere only about 
150 students present. In other \vords, 1,750 students were 
content to let 15-0 people issue proposals in their name. 
Similarly, in tho last general election, only 200 yo~s 
were c3st -0ut of an electing body of 2,000 students~ YetJ 
the offict'rs elected \\'ere to speak as the official repre.senta-
tives of a.II the Rtudents. It is claimed that the elections 
are contro1led by a. clique of sororities and frat€rnities. This 
situ a t ion is possiblo only because of the lethargy and ig-
nor~!11Ct' of the general student body. The franchise is not 
a right, but a duty of all citizen~. The Ho\v:i:9, student 
has flagrantly iguored this duty. 
The University opens ma.Hy 'fa~ilities for the benefit of 
the student - lectures. recitals, forums and concerts. But 
a discourag.ingly Rmall number takes aqvantage of these op~ 
portunities for education. . 
All thcs<' things ser\'e to form an almost airtight case 
for the 1>rosecution. The student is on trial. 
Ho\v do you plead? Guilty or not guilty? 
• 
. =- ·Ti'.re Esserice of ''Spirit''-
. To put it rnildly Ho,\'.ard school spi rit ~tin ks! If that 
ataten1ent HftR you far enough out of your lethargy to make 
a rebuttal, \Vt' can guess \vhat it is. But, the fact remains 
M stated. 
-- -
· l\to~t of u~ took ~n active interest in sports when we 
were in high school and the freshmen at Ho\vard reflect 
• 
.. . 
• ,, . 
• 
' ..
•· that _spirit here, .ti;at is as rar as school 'spirit goes. With 
·the passing of tin1e, ·unless one- is on an at'hletic team, he 
lorgets about sports. 'Vhen someone cries that the situation 
is awful, a junior \\'il l usually make excuses, while a senior 
will only tun1 his· head. 
For those 'vho neYer knew and that group which has 
for~en \\'hat school spirit is, \Ve \vill give a brief review: 
't is that \varm f ee1ing \\'hich pulsates over us when one 
of our comrades acquits himself '\vell in ~ny endeavor. It 
is the inspiring thought \Ve receive when we go out into the 
wi>rld and see our fello'\v alumni leading other men in the 
various pat-Os Qf a difficult life. It is the realization of 
drt\J!ms that have been growing for seventy-nine years. It 
.' is the sunshine that brings life to every opening year when 
·(_ gay· and happy freshmen come to in,.c.pease our n~mber. It 
~ r~r ~ 
.. . 
• 
-
is the group joy and pleasure which enfolds us when we sina- T•' 
Al M . ne ... our " ma ater". L 
• 
It is the "drawing" feeling that makes all former stu- ABC's . of IT 
dents ache with nostalgic yearning$ to return home to their 
' . beloved alma mater. It is the understanding and joy we Out of the deep South (Loufa.-
receive from participating in student activities. It is th'9 ,. vi).le, ~·> come words th.at are 
enthusiasm exhibited by the cheerleaders in ·1!heir cheers for a harbmger {>! pr~babl,y be~ 
th, 1 · I · h · h 'I · h. h · h days. From Ursuline C-0Ue9e • ou~ a et1c teams. t 1s t e t n 1 w 1c consumes us W• en school newspaper one would! -" 
our tea.m experiences victory. It is the support and &88Urance the impression that not an of the 
which we show to our teams when they have been defeated south eats, sleeps, and dreaml 
in a hard-f oua-ht strua-gle. anti-Negro sentilnenta. In at lea& 
It is the atmosph~re of sympathetic kindness and under- dda institute of Jil&her JeuniD1. 
standing that is engendered by .the faculty and studenta, the educated southerner la slNJera 
one to another. It is the little things, the b~ tbinp, the ~~~;nb~th:U the= 
difficult thini'S, that·go to make up our college life. Finally, tions 011 the Negro. Here, •ll'OUP 
it is the consecration t.o our better selves that we make here ot 1ounc women have dilcovwed 
in preparing us for noble living in later life. the salient tact that restrlctiom 
Unless we, in our "lofty'' position as college studenta be- on the Neo-o restrict the •tire 
. ki h . . d. .d 1 . d -I ,. the South. To quote from the Vn• gin ma DI' c angies 1n our 1n .1v1 ua min s cone~&" n.. line, ''The South rates little can-
things around us, we shall miss some of the areat.e&t JOJB sideration polltican7• . Ita wt. 
and pleasures which a college life can aft'ord. are already siped, sealed, and d&. 
.• 1 livered. In disfrancttfstnc the Ne-
Report from· the Treasuer 
• 
TB.EASUBEB'S OFFICE-BOW.ABD UNIVEB8ITr 
STUDENT OOUNCIL 
gro, the South dfsfranch•sett it.elf 
in national politics. In .egre ... t-
ing the :Negro, the South baa eec· 
regated itself from international 
affairs." ' , 
STATEMENT OF 'l'Hf:BUDGET 
January 30, 19'6 
AVAILABLE FUNDS: 
• 
••• 
My hat is oft to Ursuline Col-
. • lege ~d , ~ts !orward-tbinkinc 
s tudents. 
1. Unexpended balance July 1, 1945 .. · ... l ' 86'.94 
2. Extra Curricula Fees First Quarter . . . . . . . . 1,853.11 $2,718.05 
. 
- 3. Additional Receipts: ..... , - -
a. H omecoming DaJce ...... . 
b . Hilltop (see attAched schedule) .. ... . 
127.85 
.58.60 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 2,904.50 
4. Deduct: Budget First Quarter ...... .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,087.75 
:ft i . - 18 75 Unappropriated. Balance ..... ... -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 • 
5. ORGANIZATIONS Bad~et --Uaelllllatet 
19' Qwter Ocw•nnl.tmew 8&1...-
Administration ..... ' . . . . . . . . . . . .. 250.00 • 289.51 10.49 
Hilltop . . . .sr. • • • • • • • . • • • 550.00 231.05 318.95 
Social Committee ........... ": . . 200.00 218.50 18.50 OD 
women's League . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 275.00 180.87 11•.13 
Men's Dormitory Council . . . . . . . 175.00 124.50 50.50 
Fellowship Council . . . . . . . . . 125.00 21.35 103 •. 65 
NAACP . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50.00 ~ 50.00 
NSFA .. .. .. · .... · · · · 
Commerce Club . . ..... .... •.: .. . 
--~ -KapnA MU . ·• · • .. ~ ·-· 
World $tt•dent Service Fund .. 
Future Teachers of America .. ·.: 
Eng. 1nd Arch. Council 
School of Religion Activity Fund 
25.00 10.00 
15.00 2.50 
-1-0.00 
50.00 
15.00 
310.25 
37.50 
15.00 
36.72 
50.00 
15.00 
12.50 
10.00 
50 00 
• 
273.53 
12.50 OD 
To•;i, l { , .. 2087.75 li60.00 927.75 
6. Reports due for adftnoe8 
a. Rosalind MurraY, September 26, 1946 .... : ........ · · 5.00 
b. J ames F.aton, October 5, 1945 . . .... . . ..... . ... 10 18 
c. Aileen Clarke, November 2, 1945 ..•. ....... . ~· .. · · 25.00 
d. Alberta Greeg, December 12, 1945 ........ , ... . ... · · 15.00 
e. Lucltuarian Tolliyer, January 18, l946 ...... . ..... · 20.00 
_ Total . : . ..... • ...... . ................ .. ........ . ~ .. . '15.19 
GUSTAV AUZEN°f'l""E 
.. Assistant Treasurer 
'!". .. 
l • 
- . 
PO.ETRY 
I 
• 
• 
, '{Ed. note--This poem shov:s the direct contrast between the poet's 
·o\vn° Bnt1sh Gui:lna home and the lands h~ view~d while ierving with 
'he B1 : t1~h r.1crch~.nt l\tar1ne.) 
GUIANESE TH'B.Jf - -A·nd nought but wild birds there 
I 
My horot's an old Berbician towi;i l 
Where Aever.Lendlng rains pour 
down, 
And myrlnd birds in ordered 
flight 
Wing slowly through switt-fedfn1 
light . 
What do I know of Saxon snow 
And night alight with sunlit i!owf 
Oh that I'd died beneath a sky 
\Vhere cranes and parrot8 d:la'-
' long fly! 
• • • • 
My home's a verdant nan'OW' 
strand 
Where broad ~vannahs, wide, un.. 
planned . 
Range to the ~: on etetj ... 
, 
abide. 
I • 
What do I know of raging seas 
And pagan rhapsodies ot breeze? 
I should have died upon a reef 
Where blossoms crown each dylna 
lea!. 
• • • • 
. 
My home's beside a waterfall 
Where everlasting voices ~ 
And trom the gorge you watch all 
day 
A gleaming evanescent spra)'. 
I'm resUess here 5o far from home . 
I died beyond St. Peter'• dame. 
I should beside· a river bide 
To watch the ~ ebbfn& Ude. 
-Ian Carew. 
# 
... < • • .. 
-e 
• • 
• 
• • • 
Chester Bowles. new d 'rettor ot 
Economic Stabilization, and Wil-
son; Wyatf, - Housing Expedl.ter, 
huve been butting their heads up 
against one of the most powerful 
lobbies in the United States, the 
Real Estate lobby. · In the recent 
proposals for a successful. expe 
ditious housing rprogram. Mr. Wy-
att made a !our-point procram 
which included subsidies by 
Congress. a price ceiling, control 
and allooation ot needed material8, 
• 
and a liberal financing procram. 
in the form of mortga.ee insur .. 
ance, .for veterans' homes. 
The powerful lobby has al.rea<17 
taken the heart out of the pro-
gram and it is to be supposed that 
the entire issue will be stymied hr 
the d.ickerings of a few specula-
tors and bl-a:cic-mar eteers in the 
nation's housing sphere. 
• • • 
. (' 
The mills of God seem to be 
slowly movii:tg ig.lo position to 
grind out punishment to the fas-
cist regime in Spain. Franco aDd 
his Fascist brood will probably be 
ousted under UNO pressure b)' 
~England, France and the United 
States; 
• • • 
It seems to me that all this tun 
over the site of the UNO (Hunter 
and Connecticut Yankees, pleue 
note) is a little out of place. It'• ' 
ironical too, when you consider 
that "the UNO is an o~aniiation 
for permanent Pl!!laoe; yiet va) 
little peace has been evidenced 
thus far in its workings • 
• • • 
The Russian picture is stead.lb' 
growing worse. The work! needa 
peace and the "Communist-bait-
ers" are out to destroy what small 
semblance Of balanee· the UNO is 
attaining. The rantings of a few 
reluctantly-ousted p o 1 i ti c i a n a 
should be taken with a grain of 
salt. A Churchill "saving the 
world from Communism!' ts 
mighty like a Hitler doing the 
same thing. And that's the A:BC'1 
Of it! 
Laurels and Lemons 
Lemons: to the students for 
their meager attendance at Char-
ter Day exercises. 
Laurels: tO Miss J ackson, the 
nurse in the women's inflmary, 
who devotes so much time and 
interest to the women's occupants. 
Lemons: to those indiv:duals 
who create so much noise "u.n<ier 
the clock" during class hours that 
classes are disturbe<i . 
. . 
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The Fox That Walked Like a Man THERE'S HAGlC IN PEBl'1JllB "Perfume". is a word tun of 
magic with centuries of hilto17 
behind it. Women have induJced 
in -ita uae not ooly l« a•'aae, but 
DISCussing 
gs:s.t JJIJ (A ~tory With A Moral 
• Simmons sighed contented.::. - - -
1y and aetiled into his favorite foxes, s~rt foxes, and every-day-
cbair with the evenine paper. garden-variety-foxes. To speak 
Someone knocked at the front in the "sly as a fox" rut is actual-
door. • ly_ abcut as justi1\able as to say, 
Mr. Simmons was a bachelor ~"sly as a human being." 
and thO\l&h he had a few busines~ " But that's d.itterent." 
acquaintances, was not overly so- "H ow is it different?" 
· 1 · " Well . . . " c1a , and as his house was situ-
ated tOWf!rd the outskirts ot the "Mr. Simmons, you are o~viously 
town, he could think of no one an intelligent man, yet t can read-
who would come calling at this · ily see that you have formed a 
hour of the night. He unlatched Pfevious judgment about foxes-
Uie door and stood aside hurriedly op, ,don't deny it-it's only hu-
as a huge fox, fully six feet tall, man. You're rather like a -per · 
stepped in and look carefuly a- son who's tasted nothing but 
bout the room. ~reen apples and forms an op in- · 
The fox w ore a red plaid hunt- ion of all others without bother-
ing cap with two large flaps that ing to find out what they're act-
were turned up and tied, witb 3 ually like." 
neat bow, across the crown of his "I've never quite locked at it in 
head. that way_ he!ore," said 1\1r. S .m-
"I lx'g )<:ur partdon for break- mons. "Rut T'ye alwa.}s rather 
ing in on you like th.s, ' ' said the prided myself on beiug broad-
f ox, "but did you happen to see mmded." 
a man run t hrough here?" "Prirdon," slid Ul) sses, "but 
"Er no," said Mr. Simmons ho\v -can you-well be broad-
haltingly. minded about sometg_ing of which 
The fox sighed, " Oh well, I sup- you ~cw nothing?" 
pose he got awaiy, darn it." ~ - - Mr. Sun9ons smiled uncom-
Mr. S immons, in spite of his fortably. 
surprise, rapidly remembered his "Prejudices," continued Ulys-
duties as a host. " Would you care , ses, "become dan~rous when we 
to sit down and rest a moment?" allow them to cloucl our perspec-
he said. tive. People who use the sly-as-
"Thank you, said the fox," rest- a-!ox phrase may do it unthink-
ing the huge ritle he carried under ingly, but the stupidity~of it lies 
hi!. arm, in the umbrella rack at in the fact that th~y are 't speak-
the door. "I am rather tired at ing of any particular f x, but of 
' that.'' those foxes. l 
The fox c;ank into a chair. Mr. "Isn't that rather a harsh 
S l'udgment'." ,...s .  immon:; .:.at down opposite his 
guest and regarded him with un- ' H arsh? '' said Ulysses,. "Not at 
C(.ncealed nmazement. alt. Loot' at it this way. If a fox 
'!Pardon.'' s~id the fox, "but. were to raid a near-by hen-house 
you look rather surprised." the cwner would mo~ Ulan like-
~ 
"Frankb " replied Mr. S im- ly set a trap; BUT. he \vould be 
m ons, 111 am, somewhat." more than content if it caught 
"Surely vou 've seen a fox be- ally fox. On the other hand if a 
fore?" 
"Yes But never one quite so-
well fed.' ' 
"It's not too surprising really." 
Whom \vere you chasing?" 
asked Mr. S unmons. 
- The fox frowned. " A hunter,". 
he said. " I've had trouble w ith 
him ever since the hunting sea-
son started, but there is such a 
• 
thing as pushing a person too f ar . 
Today I got fed-up. Since then 
I've been chasing him. Not for-
food of cour5e, but jus~ for the 
sport Of it." 
"Really?" said Mr. Simmons. 
"How .nteresting." 
"It's strange," said the !ox, 
"how some people go to such ex-
treme lengths to overlook the o'b-
viou.c:. .A.. !ox is entitled to live 
his life as much as anyone, )et 
hunting 1 fox is per!ectly all 
• 
right as far as society is coneern-
ed." 
"Hardly ra :r." 
"Cer ta.nly not. . .. . 1 • Oh, inci-
dentally, my name is tnysses!' 
"Mine is Simmons" ' •-
"Enchante." said the fox. 
"Pardon . . . ?" 
"French; it means delighted.'' 
They continued their convc,rsa-
bon. -
"I've ahvays thought," said Mr. 
Simmons. "that foxes were clever 
enough instinctively to more than 
equal any hunter." 
lnysses smiled. "I see that you 
too have fallen victim to the "s1Y-
as-a-fox cliche." 
"Cliche"" 
.. Of course; there are s),y !oxes, 
• yes. But there are also dumb 
.. 
' 
' . , 
human h ad <!one it the sheriff 
wq__uld concentrate on catching the 
guit~ one, not the first person that 
happert~ to walk past. 
"That's true enough," said Mr. 
Simmons. 
.. "I'm afraid that's one of the 
weaknesses of being a human be-
ing," said Ulysses, "just f ailure to 
look beyond the end of your 
nose.'' I 
Ulysses rose and stifled a yawn. 
:Mr. Simmons was m ore im-
pressed with tnysses' nrgument 
than he cared to admit. 
"I really must be going now," 
said Ulysses reaching for his cap. 
" Xhe wife is probably wondering 
what's k eeping m e. I'm sure 
she'll understand though, when I 
tell her the size of the hunter t hat 
got away.'' 
"Won't you stay and have 
· something to eat fi rst?" 
"No, thank you. The wife ::incl 
I are dining at Farmer Brown's 
henhouse tonight, and I wouldn't 
like to spoil my appetite." 
"Farmer Brown's? That's quite 
a way from here isn't it?" 
"Yes it is," replied tnysse . 
"But though it's inconvenient, it 's 
well worth the trouble. You see, 
here of late quite a few red foxes 
have moved into the v icinity, and 
if there's anything that disgusts 
me, it's a red fox. They're l oud, 
dirty, unmannerly and insist on 
eating their chickens without rP-
moving the rfeathers. They've 
practically taken over the hen-
houses around here, so the Wif i! 
and J always go someplace where 
they're not likely to be!' 
• 
. .. ~ 
• 
----~.---:____. 
• 
' 
- '*I s~" sa1d Mr. Shnmons: 
"Then I shall say good-night,'' 
said Ulysses, as he retrieved his 
rifle from the umbrella rack and 
stepped through the door Mr. 
Simmons held open tor him, "It 
really has been most entertain-
ing." 
"Good-night,'' mumbled 'Mr. 
Simmons. 
Ulysses was half-way down the 
path to the gate when Mr. Sim-
m ons called to him. 
"But say-those red foxes-
Isn't that kind of, well . . . . sort 
of l_ike what )"t>U were arguing 
against a while ago?" 
Ulysses · turned and regarded 
Mr. S immons •.vith surprise. Tht o 
slowly he smiled. an::} a little P<l-
t.ent half-fr \Vn appeared · on hi~· 
brO\\'. 
By McGrew and Mckinney 
also &o lure. Men didn't stcmd a This is 1946, Swing is one year 
chance apinst it even before the older and. . posaibliy a I)' err wber. 
daYa when Cleo sold Mar& ~ In any event, if 1945 was an ex-
thony that bill Of sale. citing year in swfnado~ look out 
Even the names ot di11erent tor 1946. It's going tc be a honey! 
scenta show how one can use per. . Starting - off is Duke El· 
tum either for the mood one 18 lington who baS j~ waxed a new 
in, for the o~on at hand, or record called "Lucky So and So'',. 
for the t1i>e into which one !alla. with a vocal delivered by Al HiO. 
So we And Tabtl, the forbidden bler. Al still retains that thriJlfn• 
scent, !or exotict clamorous wom- punch that's all his own. -
en; Pl•tlne, for blonds,· Wliloer, An "oldie" with a new touch is 
for ga:y, carefree days; OS znlns B'lly Eck tin . "Pr' t Lo·-" i s e s isoner o ,vv • Nllbt, for starling-things riaht; 
and AJlhrodtsfa, to help Cupid a- The tune has Bil.cy's unique avle 
long. Then th~-a.re names which that should shoot ft right to the 
front ranks. Look tor it on your don't seem to fit, such as LaUl'hter, juke bOxes. 
for a hea'Vy, heady scent; and 
Sleeping, for a light one. The latest by King Cole ·ia 
Even though women use per- "Oh, But I Do", which has just 
fume lavishly and seemingly know been waxed. It will probably add 
ll another J-owel to the "King's" 
• 
''Oh no," he sa d. "Y"u clo11 'l 
understand T •• t s qui te diff••r-
ent.'' 
a about it, yet; here are some 
facts that should be known: cro\vn. ---
\Valter H..ill. 1. Light and sun sometimes Duke Ell11~gton, \\."ho t'*'eateried 
change the scent of a perfume, 
(Continued on page 4) 
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WOMEN 
-
CARPET SWEEPER 
By Brown and Shaw It Picks Up All tlae Dirt 
"A fool there was and he made hJa ~ (prayer Although the dirt . fl ew these 
(Even as you and II) past two week.S, the "ole" carpet 
'To a ·rag and a bone and a hanl!:I sweeper picked it up as usua1. 
-.£ The question: Will Gro~ Anat-
of hair (We called her th& woman who omy help the. "great" John ny G l-
cre t divide himself dmong t s 
did not care) \vomen? 
But =~.:_001 he called her his lady What's the "great'• 1ittle m , n 
P 'ummer g' ing to do about 
(Even as you and II) "Bab).~ Walker and "Sugar'' 
-Rudyard Kiplinf. Hughes? 
Here in a nutshell we haw to- What is to Bill Haylings " it's 
day•s woman - "a rag-and a bone not \V'Orth it"'? 
and a hank of hair." Of COUI'Se Wns that lost week-e11d ev<'r 
she's a bit more substantial than found by J o Keene and H. Duke? 
mere skin-and-bones, but, never- \Vill wolverine Daniels cve1 
theless, the · tundamentals. remain le?rn to take defeat 'like a wo-
the same. 1 nian? 
Now let us see how man has Has the Pat M. and E. Cth ~ 
' made her the apple of his eqe. _, borne romance b een tossed upon 
That hank of her crowning the rock? 
glon: has inspired counUess son- Why ·does Alicia J ones call 
nets, and will undoubtedly con- Buddy Gibbs -her "green-eyed" 
tinue to do so as long as Emile and monster? 
Jacques and Pierre and Tony keep What is the C. Brown, E Knox 
up their good work. Innumerable combo-putting down? . 
remedies fo~ normal hair, dry hair, What's to this new ·mach.in.J J. 
oily hair and falling hair have Harvey is using? 'fhey say she 
been patented. While everything, has s urpassed the o 1 d t . m c 
from llotsebair to Siberian beaver, presser_ 
has been employed to make a- From alLappearance, 1t lo ~s ... s 
mends for Mother Nature's lack iC John Costley has decid ed to 
of foresight. Milady can change center h.is <1ttention, the lucky 
girl-Jean Drew. 
her hairdo in the twinkle ~f an Faye Goggins had her "big 
e;Je. And who knows - the by- r:1omcnt" the other night \Vh<·n 
line of tomorrow may be: "Match Le Alphas serenaded Clarke 
your hair with what you wear!" I'i: ill; a~k Favc for details . 
War shortages did much to cut Cook Hall: lmpressions in Pas:-. ing down her figure to the trim sil-
houette. But now that the trend F red Lander SJrttng m J il 
is "back to buxom", thin ladies Steve JonC's , str inging a rad 1<1 
aeri al from the ·second t o tnc 
need never fear. Camouflage alld 
padding have been perfected from f<iur th floor J oe Nettles 'hittin"' 
hitherto undisclosed hush-hush n higl ·:c·• Frcrl L .. nder sort-
ing m a l. Dean H av.rkins: "You 
army secrets. 
' look like you've got both your Textron nylon, milk, glass and fc.et on the ground" . Burt Mc-
Hattie Carnegie combine to give Fee: "Wolf" . Lorenzo Walker 
the "rag" ac well-tailored look, struggling with Beethoven in the 
while ba~k-to-nature faddists and lounge Fred. L anderv snrting 
college girls enable the maid of mail .. J ohn Fooley Perry: "You 
modest means to hold her own,• could fool r me" Leonard Israel! 
yet stay in style. "Great big Presser . . . Percy Sim-
. Yes, the "rag and a bone and a mons on h is way to the nearest 
hank of hair" have come a loaa dance Fred Lander so r t in g 
way since the days Of Eve and. the mail . 
ftf-lea!. But, thMl, EYe didn't An unusually hectic day? 
have to WOII) about competltlcm. Oh no ... situation NonnaL 
I < 
' 
" 
--• 
• 
,. 
to \vnte a J<.IZZ opera ··~ome d~ ," 
says lhe day is al hand. The opus 
is lhe 19..46 version of "Beggar's 
Opera", on which the Dulce con-
tribllted the score with the lyrics 
by John LaTouche. Production i.I 
designed n ot only tQ refute the · 
theory that good jazz rarely flnds 
its way to the theatrical stage, but 
also to show that a huge~ inter-· 
racial cast, used only with an e7e-
to-talent C\Dd without discrimina-
tion or differentiation, can add 
greatly to present ~ entertain,.-
• 
tnent forms. Rehearsals are sched-
uled to start next month. Musical ,. 
MemoS": Lovely Lena H orne and 
swooner Frank Sinatra have roles 
1.11 "Til the Clouds Roll By", the 
M -G -M musical based on the 
hfe of the fomcd songwriter Je-
rome Kern. 
Savoy's second tenor album is 
about as good as its first, which 
means it's good. Ben WeQ5ter is 
.in excellent form and is well aided 
by Johnny Guarnieri, Oscar Petti-
ford and drummer David Booth. 
The Don Byas sides , arlf aided b1 
the teamwork between• Don and 
Charlie Shavers. The two, Hawk... 
ins sides were made on a Coq 
Cole band date, both featuring i n.. 
tere.sting arrangements and tunes. 
On the whole, this is one of the 
best Jazz alQwns of recent months. 
Cootie W'lliiams, the famous 
growl trumpet man, and his or-
chestra have been chosen the All· 
American Barui" in the annuA) ' 
.. 
radio poll conducted by Peter Pot-
ter, local radio announcer in Hol-
lywood. In winning the battle of 
the ballots this year, Williams 
piled tJp the largest vote ever · 
polled in the six years -ot the an-
nual race. u. 
W illiams was a strong conten-
der throughout the balloting, al-
though during the first week he 
never rose above fifth place.-How-
ever, i n thP final week of the raclt 
Cootie came in with a rush that 
carried him under the wire a win-
ner by a handsome majority. 
It may be interesting to know 
that singing maestro Billy Eck-
stine, who is famed as the sepia 
Frank Sinatra, has one of the 
l(!rgest fan clubs in the c<>untry. 
Located in l'lew York 's Harlem, A 
the Eckstine club consists of some 
5000 Negro girls and bears as its 
name "The Girls Who Give In 
When Billy Gives Out":· 
• • 
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PERFUME 
(Continued fronl page a ) 
therefore, 1t should be kept in a 
'1ady 1;pot. 
2 . Once perfume is opened, the 
alchohol 1n it be(ins to evaporate 
and somet.unes affects the blendina 
of the ~ntial oHs which result.I 
in a change in the tone of the per-
fume - ~o H's best to u se per-
fume steadily while it's &ood. or 
seal the bottle w ith parafln when 
it is not Ul use. 
, 3 Smee pe-rtume is the moo 
per~ona.l thing ;>ou buy, the Only 
tests o! \\"hether 1 t 1s for j ou or 
not are: Do ::> ou like it; and does 
~ ltke 1t \\·hen you wear it? 
FROM GI 
TO GI 
r 
By Allen and B&nb 
' 
Greetings, fell0w students, again 
I bring ;ou problems, hopes and 
< om1nt•nts from the Howard Un1-
,·c n.1t.> veterans. 
The acute hous ing sho1iagt' 111 
D.C. has caused us quite a deul ol 
\\·orr'. but according to Mr. F red-
e rlck Stanton of the President\. 
Off1c<.', s t<-'ps ha ve bt>en taken to 
TRIANGULAR 
BOXINC-WRESTLINC 
MEET HERE • 
Llncoln University and Hamp-
ton 1 Institute walked away with 
the honors in a triangular boxing 
<e nd wrestling meet held on Sat-
1..rda), March · 2 1n the Howard 
gym. 
The final and ~eature bout or 
the evening .saw H oward's Alvin 
(CUrly) Sutee, · 133-pound light-
weight , 1n his second bout ot the 
day, sc r e three knockdowns over 
}-Iampton's Ejdic Taylor nnd go 
ahead on po~nt. T aylor came back 
111 tt c- final round to w in a TKO 
over Su tee, clinching the 
meet for Hampton. 
' 
• 
PORTS. 
HOR TS 
by Jimm;y Booker 
This week we are sending 
orchids to Jerry Jupiter for the 
fine exhibition ot competitive 
spirit he displayed 1n the recent 
National AAU track meet. It w as 
a heartbreaker for him when the 
official disqualified him. We're 
with him because he possesses all 
the qualities of~ true athlete. 
b 
Harry Woods, former Bison 
HOWARD IN 
GARDEN MEET 
• • 
• •• 
Running on an indoor track for 
the first time in his life, Charles 
Jupiter, How ard's CIAA 100- and 
220-yard track champion, missed 
the chance to become Natir·nal 
AAU indoor 60-yard champion 
bt>cause of a slight technicality o! 
the rules. ' .-Bl II 
In his first start, at MadiSon 
\, 
4. Perfume should be used on 
tl1e ~kin only, and not on cloth~, 
oecaw;c it may change thell' col-
or, o r t.he chenucal. Jn rayons and 
other fabrics may change th~. 
c cure through the Public Fed-
l r~l Hou ... 111g Authority surplu ~ 
\t,;a r h u 111g fc-r the accomm 'Cl a-
ltun of 11t least 167 student vet-
erans. Tne proJect 1s expected t<.1 
IX' av,1Jlablc at th<' L>eginning of 
the 111•\t,. school year and. w ill b e 
located on the west side 1..f F ourth 
:-;u·1i.•t fn m Gresham Place to 
Hotx1rt Plat<'. 
Lincoln's wrestling team won 
f<1ur mat<'hes to Hampton 's t\vo, 
\vh1le Howard was blanked in this 
event 
four-lettenp.an, is our candidate 
as the "Student Helping Most to 
Build Howard's Athletics." Be-
sides having to attend his numer-
ous professional classes, Harry 
finds time tcrgive the members of 
the Howard track team some of 
t.he fine points of running gained 
from his personal experience. If 
the Howard team w ins any great 
honors .this se ason, ~rry will der 
serve a lot of the credit. 
Square Garden, New York on Sat-
urday, February 23, Jupiter was 
nused out by a foot by Tom Carey 
c! the New York Pioneer Club m 
the time o! 6.4 seconds. Endowed 
'vith confidence and ability, he 
came back and won his quarter 
final heat, defeating the highly 
tutored Ma x Minor of Amzy, in 
the excellent time of 6 .3 seconds. 
He seemed to be improving with 
e\·ery race. 
0 •• 
• 
• 
, 
• 
There ure several ! oI"Jru> of 
!ume wh ich ma.) be used. m 
I perfum~. bOmetimfS found in 
sticks, is converuent to carry and 
1s especially soothing to the skin. 
Toilet w01ter is a wea~r concen-
tratJon of perfume oils 1n alcohol, 
1 and may be u sed extensively on 
Wn, hair, or lingerie. cologne, 
• wluch is ne1ther strong nor ~t­
ini, was once made only 1n a talll)' 
citric odor, but it is now liehtly 
scebtt'd with other perfumes. And 
last, sachets, in closets or draw-
ers, scent clothes li&htl;y and elim-
mate stuff:y odors. _ 
And so it is that this most po-
tent att.rectioo, which lingers a-
bout long alter you have ceased 
to notice it - this personal aura 
whicl) transcends all thoughts, is 
composed of mere flower julce1 
and mnn-Jn.'lde <'Ss<>nN>s in alee>-
• 
hol. 
4) 
CAMPUS ROUNQ-UP 
(Continuc'd from page 1.) 
e ration, motion p.1ctures, and con_ 
tr1butions from the Physics De-
partment and Medical School 
It \Vill be held 5ometime in Ma!)'. 
• • • 
I 
Ame ng the ve tt' rans reg1st<•i ed 
1n tht' va11ous schooJ.., and colleg<·s 
of Ho\\"arct Univt•rs1ty, inure than 
40 G l 's h<1ve re~istert'<f for dc-
~recs 111 Engineering and Arch1-
le<'tuH It see01s tnat we arc 
looki ng ahead and pr<parihg to 
t-''-tabhsh ourselves in verda nt 
fields 
• 
Mr Waltcr--Pnma .. ?nd h • c i-
\V t ke1, 1\.1 ass Eloise Gunthrop arc 
.it ) our servict 111 the Home Eco. 
n <,m 1s Building . I f you have 
. dc•1 cd books, ) ou may secure 
them there. M.1ny have ex-
pressed the hope that the GJ 
bookstore will eventually beet.me 
a un1vcrs ty bookstore f<~ ;tll 
tudt'n ts' nt'eds 
Whnt most V<.'tcr ins \Vttri is to 
become a working part . in the 
n\.;•chUH'I") f can1j:)t1 · or~niza­
tion and the university commun-
1t'. Tht•y \\·ash· to become intc-
l'(rated and nnt s('grt'{att.d . It 1 
up to th<' "vet'' and the people ot 
our comnuin ty to ni<lk<• us a pa rt 
' I our 11nmt•d1a1<• t>n vironm •nt j 
\\ e \\'i 11 <'OOpera t C--\\' i 11 you ? 
Goodby1 until ~ou read lht.• 
Ill '\.t 1ssup of thC' Itilltop and ht•ar 
1. ( m your vett"r;:tn rt•porter . 
HARTER . DAY 
(Continued from PaP 1) 
Wanter Lawson 1s at present 
engaged m touring and inspect1Jlt ., 
various auditoriums about the 
c1t;y1 in order to gather suuestlon.s 
that may be incorporated in the 
<'<•nstructton of 1ht' F1ne Art 
rnent hns .1ppropr'att.'d. $186.000, 
.lJld \vhH'h \\ 111 bt' <'rt•t·ted on the 
}{oward <·nmpu." in th<' n<.'ar fuhir<> 
\dele Wluting was wl&ble to be 
present to accept her award. It 
was ae(.'epted t or ber a. her friend, 
Dr. Althla B. Washinctont of the 
Edueation .Department. 
Sugg-t..~t1ons in \Vrtting f1·om 
. tuclt•rtt." will b<' \Vt.•Jron1ed 
• • • 
the 
.<iu.nnar J ohannsen, Swedish 
p;anist, wns soloist )n a recital 
hC'rc ~ <.'ntly. H l" rt'pertoire in-
c-lu iNi J:tud•-:- ln. Cl up n. !\Tr Jo 
hann~t-n h:ts bc<'n in th1 country 
~lIH't' thlt bt•i..rit\ning o f the \var. 
• • • 
I>c>nn \\'. Stuart N<•1son ot the 
~<'hool ,,r Ht·ligion, announced the 
• ppointnH•nt l•f four nt'W faculty 
1n<•1nh('1·s to th<' School of Religion 
Mrs. WhitJnl:'s original mind, 
her resourcetullness, and her SUI~ 
gest1ons tor the improvement ot 
the curriculum of guiding elemen-
tary school children well qualified 
her !or the award," stated Dr. 
Johnson. 
Dr RoSf-0<! Bro\vn, who durlna 
the first \Vor ld War was field 
.1gc11t tor lht- Sui_ ~<·1111 G<'nc•r,11 . 
<.ind later secretary f or the Na-
t' onal Medical Association, was 
~iven his award f or making the 
ti.1t1on 3\\:tr,• of. .ind 111 pointing 
!'tafT. '1111•,1 ,1rc: Daniel G . Hill, . out <'UITs f1l1· gt'n<•ral' dn;<•ases of 
\\..h(I is ll<>\\.' heading the Depart- :\' l'groc" • 
rn~ nt of Practical Theology; W1l- Because of his knowledge o! the 
ltnrn .-\ugustus Banner, who will scienWlc grouping of trees, bushes, 
• ht•.1d t ht' Department of Church and shru~. and his ima,;natlon 
II1~tory; Frnn.k D. Dorey, who Js in drawi~ up blueprints tor pri-
lte-ad of the newly formed Depart- vate estates, as well as colle&e. 
rnf'nt of S{)("ial Ethics and the So- and government projects, Mr. Wll-
' 1ology ot Rehgion, and Leon Ed- liston has become one ot the .l'ead-
\\•ard Wright who now beads the 1ng landscape ~tects in Ameri-
Department ot the New Testament. ca. For these achleve111ents anid 
Founders Library, in connection many others, Mr. Wlllliton, fifty-
" 1th Negro History. presented an one years after his iraduattoo.. wa, 
exhibit entiUed, "The Negro A- presented the award for diBtinp_ 
' 
rouricl The World". Mrs. Dorothy ished post-araduate acblevement. 
Porter, curator of the Moorland 
Koom. " •ho prepared the project 
..-has based flus ~bit on a recent 
book by Dr. Rayford IAcan 
He who reigns within himselt 
, and rules his passions, desires and 
!Ears is mo~ than a Jdnf.-Mll-
ton. 
• 
- • 
• 
• 
-Timm y Mat his and "Long" John 
G ibson of Howard scored decisive 
double victories over their oppo'n_ 
< n ts to ~ 1ve Howard t heir orily 
point n the meet 
The other athletes who reprc-
iented the Howard team were Al 
Franc, Owen Lassiter, and J oe 
Kennedy 1n boxing; Patrick Fook 
\Vas the. only wr£stler, 
In ccinmenting on the results of 
the- tne<>t Coach Chambers said . 
"Those boys showed as m uch 
fii;ht as I have ever seem any 
Howard student clisplay in a ny 
sport, at any time." 
Bisons Win 
Coming from behind to tie the 
score 1n the iast ten minutes oC 
ll.e- gaml', t h"e viclr ry -hungry 
Howard cagers defeated their 
.:i ch ri• als from Hampton Insti -
tute, 61·49 before .1 highly en-
ti1us1<1stic crowd of Howard stu -
dt nts. I 
The Hampton Pirates jumped 
l! an early 13:3 lead on the 
, ~i-ooting ct Knight and their 
s~ uthpa w ace. T omm) Nott1ng-
t .. m 
Led by c'Tank" Banner and E1-
d1e McFarland, the J;hsons began 
rothng in. the !>eCond period. 
"Cookle" Gr~ham tied the score 
• 
.it 37-all with -a foul shot. A fteld 
goal M by Kell) . put the Howard 
team ahead .. 39~'1. w .th .five 
minfites to play, the Bisons put 
on the pressure and the bewilder-
ed Hampton cagers round them-
selves 12 points behind as the fina l 
\\' h istle sounded'. 
O utstand ing on defense tor th<' 
H \vnrd teJ l)'l were Harold Bailey 
.ind Mvrla nd Banner, the t\vo 
~uards, '"' ho played the whole 
~ me \\. thc,ut \\·cakenin ir in vital-
• 
It\. ::\t cFarlan.: i n d Banner 
fir , <'d tl 11 Ho\vflrd c ~ers ""'·.th. ~4 
, nd 20 p int-. rc~pectively, whil<' 
N" ;:t i.1gh i l garnt reel 19 • pni t1ts 
tor tht.• Pi rfltl':--. T n1s ~ame \\·as 
'-1£1)\\'ard'.i- fourth v ictory in fi!tet.•n 
k:1 gue i;-nn~C'~ to ' d.1tc. 
IN'1D.IM AT SUNDOWN 
Tl1€° setting sun rettts above the 
gold.drenched hillside 
A goljlen coin dropped from a ce-
lestial treasure pouch 
.l\t1sts of atmospheric dust, stirred 
by its malfc 
Waltz to the melody Of its 1tolden 
song 
And as it sln)a beyond the bm1 
Its golden smile melted into a 
yawn Of ennui 
.A sinl).e r_,. breaks throuah . • • " 
Uri'att.afn•ble .. 
Alld rest.a lta aolden ,._ 
UPoD tile whJte marble ~ 
Ofthe& •••of' I l ,, •• , 3 
-W'dl't Rift 
• • 
, 
• 
I.. 
.. 
.1 
~ 
T he members of the defensive · 
arts classes are making an at-
tempt to organize a fencing club. 
All students who are interested 
are asked to report to Physical 
Edu cation Department or Henry 
yazin, Cook Hall. 
Now that the war is over, the 
Atlmin istration should add at least 
two more members to tl)e greatly 
overworked Physical F.ducation 
sta.tl'. 
Jim.my Tucker, Bisons' track 
prospect, and former Prairie View 
football and track star, is U .S . 
5.th Anny and 92nd Division 220-
meters champion He set h is r ec-
old in ~ where he and :Eddie 
McFarland, oeage ace, were in the 
s,me company. 
T ennis practice w1:1 begin soon 
under the coaching of Mr. Jack-
son . The CTAA tennis champion-
ships will be held at H oward on 
May 3-4. 
We're glad to see that the var-
s.ty "H" club is beginni~ to 
function again. I t ls a tine or-
ganization and it can do much in 
! ering athletics among the stu-
y. Henry Houze is pres-
nt ot the club. 
GERS END 
ASON; DROP 2 
The Howard Bisons ended the ir 
-southern tour by losing two h~ -d­
!ought thrilling cage encountelj. 
On March 2, the Winston -
Salem State Teachers w on a close 
victory oYer the Bisons 52-50 b y 
conting from behind in t he . fi na l 
10 m inute of play. H oward led 
25-21 .. t tt,e half. but they weclk-
cned during the ."econd half and 
the T t>achcrs w ent ahead. " J Jp" 
D 1v1s p~ccd tbe h m <' t e:im \V,t.1 
18 points, \vhile Cclt>man and 
Graham garnered 14 and l:t pcints, 
t·espectively for the B1sons . 
, On March 4. t he North Caro'.. 
Jina State's Eagles, led by Stan-
ley and T . W illiams who scored 
11 ... nd 11 po nts, respectively , 
e ~ged the How ard cagers 59-58 . 
T he Eagl~ led 31-27 at the half, 
but the Bisons rallied to tie the 
~ ~C'i..re l 56-all in the final three 
minutes of play. Miller's f oul 
shot paved the way for the 
Eagles' victory as both te~ 
scored goals in the wild and ex-
citing ·last m inute Of the pipe. 
• 
When the semi - flnal heats be-
gan, Jupiter n:tiide one false start. 
As the starter w as about to give 
the st;rting signal, another con-
testan jumped 1he gun. Realiz-
ing that the race w ould not start 
then, Jupiter raised up slightly to 
e3$e the tension from his body~ 
but the off cial declared that 
technically it was a false start, 
and he disqualified Jupiter f<Yr 
having two false starts. 
In the final heat the ti..qte w as 
6.3 seconds with T om Carey, first, 
Max Minor, second, ancl Jim 
Richardson, third. 
James Tucker, Ho .vam's other 
contestant in the 60-yard run4t al -
sv showed well. He placed sec-
ond 1n his first heat in a 8.4 tune. 
In his quarter final heat , however, 
he placed third and only the ~rst 
two placers were eligible to com-
pete in the semi-final race. 
-
Howard Swimmers 
Defeat Hampton 
Howard University defeated 
Hampton in a dual swimming 
~eet held at H oward on Saturday, ¥a~ch 2, 381f.!-32%. Losing the 
meet until the final race, the B i-
sons' relay team ccnsisting of 
Fredet"ick, William Rumsey and 
Clarence Gilkes, completely out-
classed the visitors in winning by 
20 yards. 
Barbell Team 
Outlifts YMCA 
Competing in weight lifting for 
the first time, Howard's barbell 
team scored a 2295-2035 victory 
over the Twelfth Street YMCA 
in t he H oward gym, . 
Weights lifted\ in the feather-
" v c ght class were 465 prounds for 
Patrick F ook , Howaro. to 445 for 
Cypric.an Cp bed] Gf the " Y.'' 
P ter C 1cn. Howard lightweight, 
lifted 540 p<iund-. to 320 pounds 
for J arnt ~ Muse. " Y". Erne..;t 
Tracy contnbuted 630 pounds for 
Howard comp ared to 510 pounds 
l ifted by Walter Th rnpson, YMCA 
middleweight. James Bradford, 
1~-year-old Y li~a\IYweight, a-
m assed 760 p ounds against 660 
lifted by Kenneth Tracy !or How-
ard. The Howard team displayed 
much muscular stren.gth and abil-
ity in defeating the more experi-
enceci YMCA team which in-
cluded perf~ers who have 
placed in · pafional contests. 
INTRAMUB.AL 8P0&'1'8 M cFarland and Banner were the b ig gwis for Howard with 18 
and 15 points. The Howard! 
ca.rers were achMuled to play the 
.Johnson C. Smith team on this 
trip, but the Golden Bulls for-
f~ited the rune to Howard. 
The intramural leaaue-leaclinr 
Rangers trounced the Bowie State 
Teachers from Bowie, Md., 81-29 
on Friday, March I, in the local 
am . 
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